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HlSHCHMnFIIS'STiE 

HRSTFRiSIlFCOMFIIllilON
BritUb iftbor fl*ld i<>»wn tinea tha 
outbreak o< wtr. thara daralepad to- 
dar what proTa. anleaa an early 
aolBttoa ie found, one of tba moat 
aarioof rtrikea In the bUtory of the 
eoantry. Orer ona hundred and fifty 
Uooaand man laid down their tooU 
today thereby ehnttlnf down Tlrtnal- 
I, all the minea In tha Walah ooal 
flelda which aupply ataamlng eoni to 
the BrItWh nary.

The Brltlfh goremment, uaing for 
the first llnio authorUy granted 
by the ao-callad mnnltlons maaanra, 
baa ruled that tha miners must not 
atrike. a proclamation to tfaU affect 
being lasued yesterday. Tba mlnera’ 
aaawer was to strike.

Thought subject to a henry dally 
fine and although urged by their

The men'a laadera bard 
caned a eonfereoea In the hope of 
rasehing a aattlament and tba whole 
country U watching the outcome of 

which la to be the test of tha 
goramment's power to force labor to 
arblttwta in face of the

AkfERlCAK OOlTIWKJrr

Swift Currant. Saak., July 14.— 
Orar 400* dtlsana of Swift Currant 
greeted Col. Tb
president of the Unitad Stetaa, on hla 
arrlral hare at 4:46 p. m. today. Tha 
colonel was preraUed upon to leara 
the train and mount an improrlaed 
plalform where ha daUrered a brief 
speech In which ha congratulated 
Weatom Canada on her proaparUy 
and made tha foUowIng slgalfleant 
remarks; •

‘Now that I hare come and seen 
fr myself the extraordinary derelop- 
menu which baye Uken place In this

Uon (though not that of their lead- ‘ ^future, yon ays goingera) that haring once made their de
mands there is nothing left to arbi
trate.

London. July 1
U made that a sattlement of tba coal 
miners strike In South Walaa la ex
pected here tbte afternoon.

Cardiff, July 16.—A « 
bare today between President Rnnd- 

of tha Brttiab Board of Trade 
and the labor leaders In the effort to 
bring the coal miners’ strike to an 

leaders to allow their demands for end was unprodnetire of resuHa. no 
higher pay to be arbitrated, the min- decision being arrired at regarding
an threw aside al! adrica and refused 
today to Uke up their picks, thus 
stopping the mines and leering Idle 
the mine railways and some ships 
engaged in coal transport.

Theoretically the gorernment Is 
empowered to check tha strike forth-

No rioting U thr strike dldrlds Is

1 dispute. 
Hof Vote.

council to return to work.
Cardiff. July 16.—The British ad

miralty has Uken orer all the re- 
serre supplies of coal.

SHFOR 

VFlINFiT
Paris. July 16.—The French war 

offiee gare onl today the f«dlowUg 
nets on pcogreaa o/. hostllltlea.

‘TM-aetlrUy during last night la 
•Ihe ngton to the north of Arran ere- 
etsd quite a direrilow. Toth* south 
of Che eheteaa De Carlei«^ we seised

Ditted I
bat Roumanla has per- 
>Jecu U render all the 

aid posalbleTo Serbia, thus winking 
H the Ttolatlon of lU neutrality.

There U no doubt that any action 
Uken against KoumanU by Austria 
will bars the backing of the Oer- 

Tb4 Berlin and Vienna for
eign offices are working together in 
compleu harmony.

rough spou now but nerer mind, 
hare gone orer a few rough apoU 
myself. Yon are gpoing orer rough 
places. I say. Just how, but cheer up, 
and remember tbs whole North Am

is at yvar

vemw
ATDAnFS

July 16.—strongly held 
Turkish lines defending the Darda- 
nellea were captured today by the 
Anglo-French forces on Oalllpoll 

to an

r, July 16.—At a
allies- fore I in the Dai

BMettag held lest night In the eftlse 
Captain Lewington, commanding 

officer of the South Vancourer Vol-

JSb^hei?Sre S^d^l^tJlthr' “r- l»ndon by way of Alexandria. Bgypt,^tb there were hand grenade fight- r^^onienu were completed by lead-' July 14 says- 
‘ing citlr - • '

ment girea out this erening by the 
British offieUi press bureau.

London. July 16.—"The allies on 
Monday made four assaalu on Ue 
Turkish posHlons oa the Oalllpoll 
peninsula, - says a despatch to the 
Dally Express from Athens. "They 
finally occupied two bills defending 
Kritbla and took sour thousand 
Turkish prioonera,--

MKylene, rU Athena. July 14.— 
Two important beigbu on the OalU- 
poll peninsula, dominating the Turk- 
Uh positions at Krithla. hare been 
captured by the allies, according to 
reporU recelred here.

-The British and French lines hare 
now been Joined. Knthia being plac
ed between two flrea.

Lesdon. July ig—-The offieia]

Vo4ir King Mnd Country 
Rood You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Gonnangfat Bar
racks.
ENLIST AT OROK

BIG IMF 

ATHirS

are said to be in a 
mood end tfaraetsn 
t«on of mechincrr

lUSANDS OF CHiSE 
DROWNED mf ROOD

AVIATOVO KAMMir SKIAn

self today on betag anra. nyiat 
apeido dowB at aa aUltade of lit# 
feet iau yeeUrday afUraooa awia« 
OB hla blplaae broke. He feU
feet before ha righted hla ma___
but maaaged to got partial eontni. 
and gUdad to the greuud e mUe and 
a half from the lair grauade where 
he was sappoMd to aUght.

VUAL AITBAL FAIIA.

New Terk, July 16.—Aaother and 
probably the last eSbit to aara Ckaa. 
Becker from the olectrte ehalr for 
the murder of Herman BoaanthnI. 
failed today. Chief Jnattea Bartlett 
of the eoart of eppeala rajaeled the stranirih of tho B

BUNSmmm
Petrograd. ria London. July 16.—

Hobe Kong, July 1

liOE HONOR TO

ciUiens for carrying out » cam- 
« we Argoaae tbere was fight- m oi

lag to the waat of the fotaet where public mod .....___
”* To the ih, porchaae of one or more machine heery

In the Argoaae there was fight- p^„ ^ cleat money by | left wing June’lS .Urmed'
■ prirate eubscrlptioos for | aerlonily. causing him toyestarday.

Borth of tht Sererla road, after a „
ssrles of epuater attacks tho Oor- t^ops 
maas snccseded Is regalalng a foot
hold la the Beauraia woods. la the 
fast ar this sector th 
change la the altuatloa.
Fey-eo-Hayt and the forest of Le 
Frstre a sortie of the enemy 
mediately repelled by the fire of 
urtlllery and Infantry.

bring up

Last night's report said:
"lo the raglon to the north 

Arras the Germans bare twice et- 
lempted. but la rain, to sally from 
their treaehea near Bouebes. In the 
whole of that aoetor the canqoa 
has coattaned. At Aitm the quar
ter la which the cathedral U situated 
hss particularly suffered frm 
bomirnrdmeot. Three clrilians 
killed.

"Ip the Talley of the Alsae the ar
tillery action tie been quite rlolent.

"In the Argonqe we attacked from 
the region to the west of the road 
from BlnarrlUe to Vlenae-Le-Chetean 
as far alag aa Marie Tberaaa and at 
some polnu we gained e foothold In 
the German trenehes. To the west 
of the foreet of Argonae onr attacks 
hsTs extended beyond the road from 
Berron and put Into our possession a 
Uttls wood called the Bols Beeuraia, 
Wsm, Msrie Thereaa and HanU 
Chsxpachee. Tha galne which the 
------y was able to

AUSTRIA PROTESTS 
U.S.A. EXPORTS

troop#, and he has beea tanneblng 
rigorous counter atUcks eror eince 
In a rain effort to reooror bU lost 
ground.

Tribnte to Tmka.

London. July 16.—According to an 
msterdam despatch to Reuter's 

Telegraph Company. It is stated from 
Vienna that the Austro-Huagarian 
minister of foreign affairs sent s note 
to the American ambaasador at V|en- 

on June IP. drawing attention to 
the fact that commercial businees in | 
war material on a great scale Is pro
ceeding between the United SUtes 

Great Britain and her alliee 
whUe Anatria-Hungary and Germany 
are oompieuly cut off from the Am
erican market.

It la set forth In the note that 
thU subject has occupied -the 
ernmout of the

-The allied men all pay tribute to 
tho extreme gallantry and Indiffer
ence to death shown by the Turkish 
Infantry, bat their methods of at- 

; are crude and wasteful, 
lacking In knowledge of how

Londoa. Jaly IIL-Rir Rob- 
art Bontai s preaeMe at yas- 
lerday-s oabtnet meettag was tbe 
first occasion la BrttJah htatory

BRITISH ATTACK f
GERMAN K.A8T AFRICA

for the

mkmmxiimlyiAfBffi
LiragfonL /aly U.-JAnt tkn 

BrttliA traapa ara rnra la U 
fliMlac with the Barhiaaa ag

hr CrawM Mam 
iiaaramtth th»tha Britt*

Han torasa.
ImatariM hen hn au ihn

•-------- -------------- III am

Ma ie not atotni. The ahim «».

Ulagram to n London a
nntty tn *n a*et Oat thn'BrttMk
hndInnMnapmnff 
thn

r ta BolgrndK tbe

li«.m u 0B«n4 hr the Am 
ram On. ter a Bointkn to thrir I 
•tory -nie ntamial tram thn mty. 
The ant ahepter to one pnrii 
he shewn tanl*L It ta thn

toBlght:
"la the direction of Lomxa (Rae- 

Biaa Poland) on tha erenlag of Jaly 
11 end alao OB the llth. the enemy 
dereloped aa iatmuire arUUery fire. 
Oa the right beak of the Pimi 
Jaly It the Oarmana saooeede

■salaa tienehea oa _ 
front of two Torau (aboat one and 
oae-third mtlee). They, bowi

drirea beek by a eoantar ettaek 
and tbe trenches were re-eeptuiwd. 

"Oa both banka of tb# OUkra 
abbora fighting has token ploee.

aadkasM 
thaa any p

ratotbnaato

*nwa and no drabtthn padrana
ofthlathentrawtutnnnntto

aw thla
tra. Tridny, Hargnnrttn 
appear to her Intaat aaaaan
• ow.

IIKHtWHM 
mniKMf

fm

AnuHsni
INIFDW

uon nnd ntoniH thn t
nOBtohnitotobnp

iPgifflSP
captured orer 160 priaoaara.

--On the rest of tho front there 
hare been tha asaal arUllery angage- 

Oa the erenlBg of Jaly 11 
the enemy aasamed the offaaslre oa 
tho .Narew front."

Unionist forces orer the 0
the frontier of German East Africa 

chronicled tn the following ofO- 
cIbI report iasued today:

I **“*’ **lrols on Jane 1 at-
^ I tacked a strong enemy force on the 

luh «Heniirin.iir | northern frontier. The enemy lost 
killed, one officer and nine-The Turks g 

attack behind some natural barrier. ! tlree wounded.

FRENCH AEROPLAHSR
CACBE MUCH DAICAOX

Parla. July 14.—^The war offiee re
port tonight says:

-Our arlaton. eontinuiag their 
bombing, succeeded yesterdaj 
causing Important demego to Che

V. H.

not eiosed at any point four hun- 
orad mstros (about a quarter of 
■llo) in depth.

*Ia the Vosges there has been a 
violant bombardment at Fontenelle.

ROUMANIAMUST 
SOON DECIDE

Berlin tU i I. July I
While gOTornmaat offlcta'u refused to 
oommeat today on aeml-offlciat re
ports that Austria had served notice 
on Roumanla that It mnat eonaent to 
‘ho transportation of war mnnltloni 
•nl oupplle. to Turkey ea long as It 

Tolts war material to

Generally our srtlllery is Informed of i
their mssslng before the atUck u ' The Germans were forced to re- 
isunched. whereupon, knowing all !

mmw w‘”l^orroni^*^h^^ , a»“ked Salhl. but were beaten off,
- The Turk, recontly h.v. hem. “*“''

adding extensively to the defensive ' 7"“' ““
posribllltle. of iheir position. In -n ! 
effort to prevent any further ad- , 
vsnee by our troops, and the Turk
ish soldiers have been given special

One squadron of twenty aeropUnea 
dropped on tha balldiags and roade 
84 shells. Aeroplaaea fnraUhed wtth 
cannon which were part of the sqi 

bombarded a train that bad o 
] to a stop between two stations, 
obliged a German aeroplane to e 
to the ground."

order, prohibiting their retirement 
under any circumstances. Their of
ficers have been directed to shoot 
soldiers who attempt to retire—

the very beginning and although the 
government U convinced 
American attitude arises 
other Intention than to observe the 
slricteet neutrality and International 
agreement, ‘‘yet the question arises 
whether conditions as they have de
veloped daring the course of the 
war. oertalnly Independently of tho 
wish of the American government, 
are not of such a kind as In their 
effect to turn the intention of the 
Washington cabinet In a contrary di
rection.

-‘If this question Is answered tn 
the affirmative, and It. affirmation ““ ‘kwer th.n seven stal-

GABRIOLA MEN 
JOIN THE COLORS

The Bsntioa Chapter, Daughtara 
of tho Empire ere boldlig a apeelal

---------- I business meeting tomorrow evening
London. July 15.—A despatch toMFriday) la the OddfeUows' HaU at 

Reuter-e Telegraph Company from •l«h* o’clock. All members era

Gabriola Island Is once more show
ing Itself In the forefront of progress 

many of Its hardy
sons to the armies at the front This 'selos' political odversarlea."

Athens says:
"It Is virtually certain that the 

meeting of parliament which tt was 
expected would result in tbe fall of 
l*remler Gounaris and his cabinet, 
will now be adjourned Indefinitely 
owing to the declaration 
physician of King Constantino tliat 
the king Is too weak to give attention 

Thus the king's 
slow COD ruleacence seems to favor 

former Premier Venl-

cannot be doubted.” according to the ! * t OabrlolUts crossed the Inter-
opinlon of the Aurtro-Hungarlan “"<1 “>elr name.
government, “then the question fol-•^''vice at the C<
lows whether It does not aMm pot-1 Hamcks. their names being os fol- 
slble. or even necessary, that appro- 

be Uken to j

RWKDEN riUlTESTS.

make fully respected the wish oi 
the American government lo remain 

strictly impartial vls-a-vIs of both 
belligerent partlea."

Berlin. July 14- . by wirelees to 
^Sayville. N H — A despatch from 

lows: J. Barrett. A. Martin. 8. Mar- Stockholm to the Overseas Nows A- 
E Silva. L Silva. A. Crocker sod 'gency says that the Swedish minister

CHILDREN BURNED Tt>
DRATH IN MONTREAL

HL.ACK DIA.MUND
I.N.STAU.ED OFFICERS

District Deputy A. E. Bradshaw, 
loat night installed offffloers of the 
Black Diamond ixtdge No. 6. I.O.O. 

Quebec. July 14.—Four children ' F . as follows; N G . Joe Snmpton: 
iU tor- wrra burned to death, three houses V.T.. O Saunders; R.8. Hy. McKen-

from Russia to Serbia, the pro-1 aero destroyed and nine families xle; F. S , E G. Csvalsky; Trees., 
juiing Impreoeton is that the Bn-1 were randored homeless by fire lete,R. McCourt: Warden. J. J. Little; 

t will be forced to ihU afternoon tn
‘ “*owdown."- Victoria street, which was occupied

According to the reports. Austria by the families of Jacques Dion, 
o»* »onth la,Xavier Dion end Dominic Renaud. 

*M<* to decide it. fatara course. The demf are Glm, 
f "I Ue Qunuuu who are la eloee and Marie Renaud. a
. »»ch wHh the ritaatioB la the Neerl?. •. 4. and 2 yeara.

s In Conductor, J Doherty; Chaplain. W.

e Giselle. Paul. Anne

Thorpe; H 8.N G.. J. R. McKlnnell;

pSi

gently reqneatod to be present.

In London has delivered to the Bri
tish government' a sharp protest "a- j 
gainst the perpetual molestatiou of 
Swedish commerce- Norway and 
Denwark. the mesoage adds, support 
the proteat.

Loyal Daughters of St Phlltp-a 
church. Cedar, are holding a nld- 
aummer carnival and aale of work on 
the $th of August with a concert 
and dance In the evening Proceeds 
In aid of the church.

a few days visit to Duncan, and will 
be In hla office Free Preea block, 
Saturday from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

AMATEUR BOXING 
CONTESTS TOMORROW

All arrangements are now oom- 
pleled for the big amateur ahow 
which will be held in tbe Neneimo 
AthleUc Club tomorrow evealng. 
oommeueing et 8 o'clock atiarp. 

There will be eight bouts oa the 
ogramme. In which U included a 

tour-round exhibition bout between 
Trooper Jim Clarke of the Galdee at 
Connaught Barracks. and Russ 
Leighton of the Athletic Club. Clarke 
is ex-lightliearywelght champion of 
the BrltUh army and he and Leigh- 

should put up a splendid four- 
round bout.

All boxers entered for the ooi 
are requested to be at tbe Athletic 
Club tomorrow night at 7.-80 to 
weigh In.

Those entered are as follows: From 
the barracks. Corp. A C. Walkem. 
Corp Cbas IrU. Pte. KIrkham and 
Trooper Jim Clarke. Local entries 
are Hobt Sherwood, W. Haadlen. Art 
Brosrn, Johnny .Nicholson. BUI Quinn, 
W. Foster. J. C. Wood. Johnny Cap- 
man. Stephen Foster and Joe Wlldon.

The price of admission will be gen
eral admUslon 60c. ringside 76c. -The 
box office will open at 7:30 sharp.

Alex.'L. Rattray V.V’.’
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aaiyncttotoriitoflu iM^toto 
to faMtolly •towraff Iff «to>. 

•jkwtoff rity to* vBtoito to
■aMMoatoto

tohaM to q

Sto

to ktoftog «lto th* totak Ikto 
aliendy totoeto a* MV JbMB

to fo tato Mttwe MrriM. ftoaOto 
tie CKy OnncR atol e«tor latol 
palUe lediaa toigM mete enMg*- 
ments ae to dw eoK mIM nC ato 
•arrtogtlatoy.wntotoy Iff VtoMa 
maeiiag. Iff a gnal aMriaOa eato 
•art. to poaalMff U ito atoliriHaa

to tto laato totfrtJLTlIwk a-llS
m wwli Mto toa Mliiwl to
MasM naff w«aM ton« to kato 
tia patriatta gffirti to ttlB «to

Lontoto Mr

that ffartogtIaatoHai

lleweff to lows loMi paa—toaiy to
an attempt to letotogff too CnWi 
wnrke tram toa tor.

A ffoapto* itom AMtotoaa atotto 
tint an ottMk on Che latoer watte

Oban by tan ariaton fraat teal of 
Ue Unas of toe alMil 1a toU a( to 
edrtoet Iroai BototaiB.

Tbe tan ariaton ffrappeff a nna-
ber to bomba naff rattoMff aalito to 
their man. Ite aatont a< toa iM. 
•go la ant known.

Mr. Fred F, (

Mina eonato Fran Ml «a tkto
moralag'a Mamar to steM a mtatoi
vaeatioa la Tanatapaa.

Or. MeKay JOftoai. OMt OMMtot 
wlU be la Mb affBast Mto VNto 
bleek.au day tolar*

Walah * Weh*% atoaa to to h^
tdad to ton tolar 

ptoa ton toe loaal M M



Conrt«Bar. Jnlr 15—A bixhl; no- 
-JMfnl aad «»»lleiit eone«rt wm 
held In the Opera Upnee oa Header 
nlcht Is aid of the Red Crow faeie- 
tr. The proceede amounted to )1«8 

were forwarded to the Sooletr 
at Victoria. A dance and reXreah- 
aenu followed the oonoeit, the hoote 
n both Inetanoee being tiled to iti 
ttmoet eapadtr. Aaeng others tak
ing part in the ooneert were Hee- 
damee Saclnrllle. Smith, Hooio and 
Tbompeon, and Mcasra. Jacket. 
Smith. Sackrille and Radford. At 
an earlr date ther are to giro a *_ 
Uar concert on Denman Island and 
also to repeat the performance here 
•Her.

The UUle town of Courtenar has 
aent orer fortr of her ronng men to 
the front, and that ther bare been 
tn the thick of the flgbt la shown hr 
the oaanaltr Met, manr haring been 
wooded and eereral kUled.

CLEARED ODE. 
London. Jnlr 14— The Dally 

Cauonlole eaye that alnoe the triompb 
of Uent. Wameford. V.C., and the 

of the airship near Brns-

fHUMUAT. JOLT 1». mg. 1
*la. Belglna has been eleared „ 
Seppellna, end the aaeendaner of Brl- 
Uln a aerial armadae U Jointly noted 
by the snepenalon of Zeppelin raids

^S/SrSoe

SLAUSBUFY
2l^r£S£

~ WIUJARS. GREENE » 
MHUN. oKnmo

KtmCE OF CANCELLATION OF

WANT ADS
WBNTBD— Second band motor cy- 

ele. moat bo In good order 
cheap. Apply 126 Free Pr*

WANTED— Experienced girl 
general boosework. Apply "M'’,
Free Press.

WANTED—Work by day.
Hrs. Wilson, Pine street, beh 
hosplUl. 44-tf

WANTED—to genUeman'a bonse, 
girl 16-17 as betweenmal.^. eonn- 
try sltnaUon; three other sor- 
TantA Apply Mrs. Tryon, Wood- 
landA French Creek, Parksrllle, 
B. C. S7-2wka

FOUND—Canoe, on Th.rsday 
alng. Apply Free Press. 48-tf

LOST-—Gold lacrosse medal la form 
of brooch, OTs-polnted sUr, en- 
grsTed «H. Kitchen.” Return to 
this office.

WILL TRADE asy 10-acre ranch, 
1 1-4 miles from Coombs for 
deeded lot and shack la or near 
Nanaimo. Full particulars from 
John Frith. ParksTUle. B. C.

Notice U hereby glrea that the re- 
pirre existing on ceruin lands on 
Lasqnetl Uland oorered by timber 
licence No. 41860, by reasoi| of a 
notlM published in the British Co- 
lumbla Ossette on the 87lh of De
cember, 1*07. U canoelled. la so far 
u It niates to the 8. W. quarter of

gll«^t.‘^a«e“sildi:SS,J.1i
dv‘’”7j“iy.“i»is!

at • o'clock In the forenoon. All 
appllcaUons to be made at the of
fice of the goremment agent at Na
naimo.

_ I>.p^^"HS^^?Ltds.

her from or damping mbbWi or 
trespassing oa the lands of the Van- 

Cool Comps

extent of the Uw.
HARRT N. FREEMAN.

Jnne 81, lOU.

U the matter of an application tor a 
fresh eertifiente of UUe to lot 0. 
block 84. Nanaimo City.

Notice is hereby giren of py in
tention at the expiration of one eal- 
endar month from the first pnbUen- 
tioa hereof to Issue a fresh esrtifi- 
cate of UUe In lieu of the eerUOcate

BMbered 7141A, whldi has boon

Jnneis-m. g. T. WOOTTON. 
Kegiotrar Oeneral of Tltlss

- ChBdren Cry tor Flotcher»s
wotobaon til tSW Inaeotor toefrtsat. Ei tMs --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

CASTOR IA

pwiiiisazE
UMto. My U- Jntonn

WsPlilnelHntnkelesInLe------
1* to «ke e«M 4M tha propoM •(

«M the Dotted gtaSes pat

n by mkMfe tko Bn-

~MMs pointed oat to tto ain-
-----• « " ■mmmm

*• WdFPESso -.‘nte-neuonal Inm, and 
•bMlPneeiMneo Uanstsmi monlt

-ir Hnvq Alwnyn Booeht, and whldi hnn h«em

What rs CASTORIA
‘ wSS

i*or more than thiFor more tbmn

•WWNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of _

li Use For Over 3® Years
Tba Kind You Hove Always Bought

For Rent
FOR RBSNT—AT^^med houso; nl- 

•o a 4-room house with psntry. 
Apply to Mrs. Jane Thompson, 4*8 
NIool street j*-iw

FOR RENT—A bnlldlng sniuble for 
garage or Uvary suble. on Wallace 
sUwet Apply Oeo. CayaUky

■OR RENT—Six-roomed, all modem 
bonee, with good gardaa. Apply 
James Knight, Union ATenne, New- 
easUe Townslta. 48lL

FOR RENT—Sonaa on Fire Aeraa, 
four rooms, pantry and haUi. III. 
Bona# on Prtdoauz No. 887, flTS 
wonu and pantry. Rant 118, 
naar dopoL H. D. Calrerly. Flro 
Aerea. j8-i

FOR RENT-

tor. Flat atroot. bosido Catholic
•MMtotT. 48tf

District, a p ig a draft
tor tll> oa First National Bank 
of Now Tork, othar popora and al
so n snm of monoy. Ltbsral ro- 
wnrd on retamlag to A. Mahlo. 
Whont Sbsot Hotol. Codnr Dio-

For Sale
FOB 8ALE-,Bnneh. ICO neroa. Ap

ply Km Wylla, Pridaaux St

tor BALE-Maro la foal. *70. . 
ply H. ColUshaw. Flro Aeroe

TORSALE-^ toam of deUrary 
rwe. Apply “W” Froo Proas.

»•» Ap^ ”D” Froo Praon OObk

FOR SALE-^ bntehlag ontflt Ap. 
Ply Union Bnknry. oo-n.

TOR SALS— PInao, KnIUlag Mneh- 
too. and smnB hsntor. Apply 411 
•rtby atroot, nonr Alhort stroot

TOR SALE-Ono Joraoy oow, nowly 
ootood. Ono Holatoln eow. Two 
■owB. dno. Ono Borkshim boor, 
800 pounds. One Magnet Cream 
Separator. Apply Flockhart, 
Cham Riror. |g-ot

TOR SALE- Bningten Plano, knit- 
ting maoUno,. and amsll haator. 
Apply 481 Selby street, near Ab 

bart atroot.

TOR .SALE— Single scnll rowboat, 
to good eottdltiOB. Phono 684. 6t

Under and by rlrtne of the pow- 
are eontalaad U a earUln Indentum 
of Leta note, a copy of wrieh will bo 
prodnead at the Umo of the ealo. I 
will oSsr for sale aad will aall. at 
the llrery bam of Walter Alkanboad, 
on Botnrday, Jnly 17th. at tha hour 
of 10.80 U tha foranooC tha fol
lowing:

Ono baareo, painted grey, glass 
panel etdee. Sayar SehoBeld make, 
eomplau with naek yoke donble- 
treee and Bztnraa.

One black, low dead waggon, 
Cnnntngbam maks.

Tamm of aala cash.
CHAS. J. TRAWTORD, 

Sheriff la aad for the County of 
Nanaimo.

TSi IEBGI1IIT8 BAM OB OANABA
Irtabartied 1864 H—d Ofltoe Montreal

A ^neral Bankingr Business Tnmsacted 
Spedal Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAdi«wf BMaoanf aoxpE vo hbee

F. L. RAWDALL, Manager, Hnmnimo Braaoh

For the above price we 
are sellingr Tan Shoes. The 
regular selling price is $4, 
$4.50 and $5pair. Dont 
think because the price of 
these shoes is cut so low the 
quality is not in the goods-

We positively guarantee 
every pair we sell equal to 
the stpres you buy in the 
regular way for the larger 
price. We have priced all 
our $5.50, $6. and $6.50 
Tan Shoes at $2.50 a pair.

We would ask you to call 
in and inspect our great lines 
in Tan Shoes

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

Opposite Merchants’ Bank



I 9 Why u» 
I i quality at

thuiikut, rjvt u, miu

, use Teas of uncertain 
quality and value, when delicious

"SAUDA”
Tea can be had on demand.

^Sealed Packets Oidy.
Umm r* •AUUM." T«TMla

Back, ereen ar Mixed.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S Princess Patricia

.SpedsJ amadsy tare fl-St rotate

S.S. Ohanner
•NanaiaM to Union Bay and Comb 

Wadaaaday and Mday at 1:U am 
Naaateo to Vaaeoevar, Thaieday 
aad aatarday at 4:00 p. bl Vaa- 
eearw to Naaateo Wedaoaday aoO 
mday at S:00 a. m.

<aWO. BBOWM. W. MeaiBB.
Wkart AtmL a V. ▲

H. w, BBoon. a r. A.

EsquimalUNi'.iiiBMli)
Effective Aug:. 6
iretes wflMaova Maablaw as_______
Victoria and potaU aoetb, dally at 

S.M aad 14.».

Wstllastoa aad Northflald. dally al 
U:4» aad 10:01.
Parkarllla aad Coertaoay, Tatodays. 

Tharadaya aad Batnrdaya li:4i.

DR.WIILKEM'S]]lieiilE 
TO NANAiO PIONEER

Archibald Dick, who roooatly died 
I one of the old tii 

tboaa wbo came to tfaia o 
try before 1876, writae Dr. Waikem. 
Ha wae bom la Kllmaraock. Scotland. 
OB Cbrlstmaa Day, 1840, anad was 
beat to tbepariah tebool where be at^ 
tended nntil he wee ten yeara of ate.

In tbote dart, etpeeUily in the 
Blnlnt dlatriets. boya whoa they at- 
Ulned the ate of tea wero aa 
put to work ia the miaee to aid the 
earainta of the family. Hie father, 
belnt a coal miner, took yonnt Ar
chibald with him into Che boweia of 
the earth, to leam him the eallint 
by hard work and throuth practical 
tralnlnt. In tbeae mines be apeat 
fifteen years, and when be 
SootUnd In 1865, to seek hU for- 
tnne In a new world there was not a

•t adTsntate than Archibald Dick. 
In the same year be took paasate 

with bis pareota and hie brother on a 
rsiMl aallint for Victoria by way of 
Cape Horn, apd after as unerant 

and RyWey* peeaats of 160 day. arrired in
Victoria in fall of the same year.

and Courtenay,
days'ind "F«dk^“« YT: iT.* 

PORT ALBERin BBOnOIf. ''

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price'.

You may want to dispose of 
•ome article at a UUIe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may wantapoaiUon.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
1 PrillT H PCMrC A Word
I ULllI On. Issue; HbLlllO A Week 

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

Hia raothar’e relatiree. the Muirs, 
were already in the Oolden west apd 
llrins In Nanaimo, while other Muir 
relatiree bed come es early as 1846 
under eacafement with the Hadaon'a 
Bey Company to work in their mines 
at Fort Rupert.

ArrlTtas in Victoria. Archibald 
Dick set out as eooa as possible tor 
Nanaimo, where ha eecnred employ- 

_ment from the Vanoonrer Coal Co. 
But he bed heard so many atoriee 
from Sam Flddlck and others wbo 
bed worked in Cariboo ahont the 
amount of sold whieb bad been ta
ken from the creeks end mines of 
that part of the prorlnce, and the 
pose hie wealth which misht yet be 
Uken from the smund, that be 
conld not rest anti] he bed tried hia 
luck there. “I misht poeelbly strike 
It Incky." be would say to himaelf, 

frequently that be oonld not coa- 
tlnne with hi. work in Nenalmo with
out paytns a rleii to Cariboo, and

tho posiOoa of BlM flUMMtep of Ua
Baynes Sound Coal Minins Coi 
pany. He hold thla poslUoa nntU 
1880. when he iwoeired from 
Waikem soromment the appoiat. 
meat of laspeetor of miaee. whieb 
be held untU. be wee 

,1b 1810.
la 1878 Mr. Dick married Clara 

Woatwood. wbo waa bom la a prai
rie sebooaer when her pareote were 
croasins the lalaa in a wesson which 

drawn by oxen, after beins res
cued fropi the Mormons followias a 
deteattoB In Salt Lake City for two 
years, by General Harney. Mrs. Dick's 
parents were musical and when croes- 
ins the continent with bteir father 
who bed been In WeUlnston's arm; 
at Waterloo, bed stopped on thi 

Salt Lake City. By somi 
means the Mormons iearaod of their 
musical ability, and persuaded them 

try the larse orsan in their tern- 
I. They were so weir pleased with 

their performance thatt hey detained 
.On General Har- 

noy'B arrlrai In Salt Lake City, 
bis way to CaliforaU wiUi aom 
S. troops, they pieced their position 
before him and be saw that their de
tention wee at an end.

The Westwood famUy enbt^____ _
me to British Columbia and'at firet 

settled in Victoria, where William 
'eetwood, Mrs. Dick’s father, built 

and opened the first brewery. Thi* 
wae in 1869. In 1881 they mored 

Nanaimo dUtriot aad took np _ 
larse tract of land betweep Nanaimo 
and Wellinston.

Durins Mr. Dick'e tenure of the 
poeliion of Inspector of mtoee be 
bee Inspected eyery mine in the pro- 
Tlnce worklns In those days, 
wee a sterllns. honest, uprisht rftl- 

and as such was much raepect-

SEITlEMENUIKaY 
incoalstrik:

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRIOB LIST OF LUMBER
Jtanrf lumber, any alsa up to It by II by M ...........$10.T5
OhlpUp aad slsod dlmaaaioa.............................. , aujK,
Floortas, eetUas aad ...................................................... lao oo

............ZZ
Window and door Jamb..................................................................^oo
_ From today oa, lambor la onr mill at Hillters ia solas to be 
maantaotnrod exelnstTSiy by white Ubor, British wheaerar possible. 
Ud to proTO onr bona fldea. wo will sire one hnadred dollars to the 
Nanaimo hospital, U any oao prorao otherwise. We here some 
tamber oa order from other mills aad a atock of dlmeaatoa la the 
turd at praaaat. Into the maaufaotnra of which Chlaeaa Uber eat- 
••d, bat aa ions aa thU stock of dimeaslon now la the yard lasts. 
«■ wtU etil It at 18.60 per M eash or lu eqntralsat.

Iheae prices are ia Mw yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtea and Albert Btroata. PboBS 880. P. O. Drawer A.

PIONEER
m\m WORKS

becaui
the pnrast InsredleaU a 
tied with aitrems care. w# 
bottle slBSer beer, slaser ala, 
eareaparUla, dandelion, bnr- 
do^. lemonade, hop^lu ud

at all frilt aad eontaotloaary e°torS. “plironUa hams Indne- 
m«i omite^ loeal labor aad keep the money la your own 
town. Ask tor RommUsu* bererldsee and tee that yon sn th«>u.

account.
Bettllns np with the local com

pany Archie Dick left for Llllooet 
end efter porehaains the neceasary 
mlnins outfit and other necesaariee. 
ha set ont on foot wlUi a heary pack 
upon bU back for the land of 
chance. Worklns for others at sood 
wesee. be spent three years ia Cari- 
W, and beins of a aarins disposi
tion be had when ready to return 
to the coast, 
sold dost.

He retnrae 
d was then offered

London. July 16.—The latest de- 
ilopment seems to indicate a way 

out of the eoal difficulty. A Cardiff 
despatch says Uiat Walter Rnnciman. 
president of the board of trade, has 
acceded to the request of the miners' 
execntire committee to resume neso- 
UetloBe with the miners at the point 
at which they were broken off and 
that thoa fortified the ezecotire wUi 
be able to meet in conference t
with the hope of arrirlns at a settle
ment.

Ready to Strike.

eoDsIderable sack of ^
miners' union today rotod asainst

I -------------- - -------—w
that they oonlinue erork from daytto 

lalmo In 187t, “ arransement could be
and accepted 1 concluded wRh the miners. The 

protracted oae, the
FOR RAl R execntire council. like the miners.

One black Perche“ mare. ,360 TiLuT'"'' 
pounds. 8 year. Id. w>bnd. heary in fh. «v.l

7 years old. 840.
One open rubber-tyred hussy I 

sood order. |I0.
Apply REX COOPER.

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bax 1006

|lwork. This is parllculsrly the case 
in the Mid-Rhonnds. Merthyr and 
Aberdare districts, where non-nnion- 
isu are numerous and no more pa
cific than the nnionists. A meetlns 
of the delesates from the different 
colleriee will b eheld tomorrow.

The Merthyr miners at a meetlns 
toDlsht unanimously decided not to 
resume work tomorrow. They ep- 
pointed delesates to attend the con
ference to be held here tomorrow 
and suspended further proceedings 

11 the delsstea return and report

Anoonncement
Will F. Norris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of- all description 
in (he city or district. 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will F Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al ert St.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 Hastion Street

Gentnl BeslanraDl
AH orancR HOUSE 
Meals at all Honrs

w. n’ranSoT.'*^^rteto^
Next to Central Hotel

Now York. July 14 — Orrllle 
Wright, among those suggested to 
Secreury Daniels aa possible mem
bers of the proposed civilian advisory 
board of Inveators and technical ex- 
perla. was quoted today as saying 
that he would accept memberahip on 
the board If iqvited. He said tliat 
he had not as yet received such an 
invitation.

"I have had talks with Thomas A 
Edison and with army and navy of
ficials wlio realize the necessity of 
preparing an tdequate air as well as 
sea Heel." said Mr. Wright.

■Army and navy officers agree that 
~we should liave a thousand or thir
teen hundred aeroplanes for Immwll- 
ate duty.

"The board undoubtedly will be a 
good thing if the members will stick

Its advisory functions and not try 
to overstep it. The work of the pro
posed board should be confined to 
suggestions"

Hudson Maxim, whose name also 
was suggested to Mr. Daniels, said be 
would be glad to serve on the new 
board. "It is a mlgtiiy good Idea," 
said .Mr. Maxim. "I am sure it will 
be a great benefit to the government 
iu their work. "

ALVENSLEMIiK.V WORSTED
IX FISTIC .ARUl'MEXfT

Vancouver. July 16.—It is report- 
on the most reliable authority 

from Seattle that AIro von Alven- 
ileben has been in one of the hoi- 
pltala there for aboui three weeks as 

result of an argument in one of tlio 
clubs In that city. According to tlie 
story. Alvensleben asserted In a loud 
voice aad within the hearlns of aer- 
ersl gentlemen present that any

.PARilLYSEDM
HELPLESS

PronM MhM ResttiM 
to Heallti "FnMns

BmBlo^ N.B., July 25th, 1914.
“I had a strdte o/ fiiraljiut in March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myseU and the ConsUpaUon was 
temWc. Finally, I took ‘Fruil s-Uvcs’ 
forthe Constip<Uion. Tlus fruit medicine 
Srsdually toned up tho nerves sad 
acinally rtlirt<td tht ^armfysii. By the 
use of 'Frait-s-Uvea’ I grew stroDger 
nntil all the palsy left me. I am now 
weU and attend my store every- day."

ALVA PHILLIPS.
FraltJaioeUnatare'sownrcmcdyaair 

‘rmlt-a-tiret’U mstle from fruit inices.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frui^a-tiyes linuted, OtUwa.

onsruveyod urrltory the tract . 
e^fer sbiUI l^sukad oat by tba a»-

German officer oonld lick nny two 
Ensliahmen alive.

At this stage a very small but 
particularly burly Omaadlan or Kng- 
Itshman arose from a chair and aaid. 
•‘I won’t wait for tho other one. 
come on,” after which Alaonslebea 
was Uken to the hospital, h is aeed- 
iesi to ssy the iaddeat esused 
------ dersble Amstioa aad exelie-

NANAIMO
iVlarble Works

(BaUbliabed 1888.)

Ooptaga. Ralls. Etc.
The Ursost stock of finished Mobs 

lenul work la British CoiumhU to 
lolaa from.

Her s expeni

ALEX 1U14DER80N. Prop.

Telephoae 878

Synopsis of Coal 
Mimng Begulatioas

Coal mlaiag rigku ot u« Doala- 
in. la MaaKaha. Saakatchawai 
Iborta. the VakoB Urrltory, 
ortbwest tarritorica, and U a por- 

UoD of the ProTldee of Britisk CW- 
umbla. may be ioaaad for a term ot 
IwoBly-ooe yean at aa aaaal r aUl 
of 81 aa acre. Not more thaa t.fM 
acres will be leased to oaa ap»H«t

AppHcaUoa for a U 
made by the appUeant U parson to 
the Aseat or Sab-Ageat of tho dto-. 
irlct in which the rigbu applUd Car 

re sUoated.
In surveirsd territory tha I

**. O. Box 78.

-------------- — appBad for ars
Sva.Ujle. but oot otbanrisa. ' 

royalty ahsti be paid, oa tba ■ 
chanuble ontpat ot the urine at 
rats of flvs caaU pm- ton.

Tbs person tocatlag tbs 
turnlah the
turns. sceo«_____
Uty ot merobanuble eoal arinad aad 
psy tlie royalty thereon. If the eoal 
mlnins rigbU are aot beU« opeeat- 
ed. sueb retarni should be furalSb- 
ed at least oaee a ywar.

The lease wUI taclade the eoal 
minus righu only, bat tha leoMa 
may be pemUtod to purehaaa what
ever avalUhU surfaca rlghu aa myi

Ug of the mUaa at tha rau of 818 
per acre.

For full Utormatloa apUeatMsi 
lowid be made to tha SecraUry xt 
10 Department of the latarlor. 08- 

Uwe, or to aa- ageat or suVAgant 
of Dominion v«nda.

W? W. CGBT.
Deputy Minister of theUUsl 

N.B._Daauthortted pabUeaUedat
la adrartlssment ufU aa8 be paM

rngnrt an)r ta the M«tH ^ 
UMT Shan then husa tad

“nssi-'-

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. QuennellifcSons

FRED Q. FCTO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Eeal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Ustinpy

Oburch St., opp. Opera 
House.

OOas pboaa I4t. HIBrnSi t
OnOf DAT ABB BIBHB

ilh'rtlHIIliwt
The Undertaker

J.W. JAMES
AUCno.VKER aad VALUATOR 

Phone 614R.
Box 71 or 686 Nlcoi Btreet.

23 Ym

We Kaowrv^r
Our MtlM have givw wm " 

ClienU enry MHifliBaiMi
ZW r«WM» «w-to-

Vice*, mow ■■■

J.H. Qood

AB. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cei> 
tain Canadian city. He does > good butkiMe. bat wmm
to do more. He believes that Advertising in his local newspaper Is Ab 

way to get more business. So he advertises—every now aad thoa.
This is w here our friend Smith is wrong—in advertising every aesr aai 
then. He should advertise reguisrly-sslrequentiy as hU loeel Biwigigir 
is published.
Smith says he wants to advertise reguYsrly, but he can’t 
to prepare advertisements, which u true, for he ia hi
manager, director of store service, credit man and hali-a-dozen other ihindi 
What Smith should do is this: If he is loosled inoocof die amdler cidea.iB 
whici*there arc no advertising agencies giving a local copy aerrke, and he 
has no one among his own staff qualified by instinct or cameriepce I* 
write the tlaily announcements, he should go to the imbtisherin tha tMlwe* 
paper in which he means io advertise, requesting his help. In nlDe eoaoB 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertising manager, wiD be ealy 80B 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should aeonre the eenrieet 
of a recognized advertising agency which will take over the woril ol pr^ 

iring his advertisements. --
In this way Smith can be stilw^f having his advi 
ularly and intelligently, vv ith no more trouble to ’ 
the inrornijiion required by the writer of the ad

n than die^

So Smith can do more business, and more bnsiness means ■ larger iniwe 
for himself, to tay nothing of other gaini that go hand in hand with dm 
doing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

H yw» mr, doing a local burin... ulk ovar y—r aJvartiri^ pwblw 
tuiiia Oeputm.nt of thU nowipoper.
If yoo are doin» . provincial or natioBai bariaow It waaU bs «

B 503. LumMlvn Buildin«, T<

'.M
■ M

'I

rkh
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Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Maaon’s old fashion screw top; E. Z, Seal, glass lop; 
Perfect Seal,.square jar, Rltfss top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars. «

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Tub CowlM- of Nuudao, aad Qi 
Mt Saitk wtU iM0t «t tb« St 1 
«IM Risk. Nmt Tort, oa Jmlr IS. 
m OoriMtt h$LM aot picked e eon 

«M lorlde Ms ethlMe. He*U hare 
to ke an tbm to bMt the eerd.Ut-

tfce aMsMtm pt Oe CaiMdlu ___
tas ItotItBto win to held to Roto.
taed am Thander. Jaly 15, when ee- 
«toto pepeia hertas epedel rtoer- 
ww to the atates todotry %U1 
Ptod. Meabete eie eentasOy 
tototod to to weeart.

Loeely aoeeUsht aisbt <m Wed- 
•toy. Be eere ead leke la eseer-

Mr. Uiae eed hU toUIlea« eoa- 
_ mr •Ser e tvo-tofhre rWt at the

BomM. SB to Deaeea__
Mwasa Stooley hee detod thea ior
Thweder «d SMdey toskto. naua 
Mr, tepto’eyaakt take the 

Borth *e Caatorktod ead Cow-

iSrSiaS "PaWas to an its teaaebee.
^ yaw toperisBee, eeates aia- 

- ' Ptoalfed. esy aaka. Charsae
_ Cea Mb atotod. ab. tmUk»a and deUe-Hsuhtito. ittoto,

itotoheae M«.

LOSm-ter LBauf«<s eocaar. ftoe 
Am SB totarisy aeek. read 
ate ato wtik SBSher asd «bUe 
te Stoto tooBsa. pbetae tote

lip* Stoe^SIl.

teeea at S.tO pto. Ttoa 
SBppofton e( toa ae- 

• wto have mot toae aUe

The Itoeap of hath

Sia to • p. a. tor the pvaae et 
»*atotos the hetoatae aheat dar the

xoHtrraAw.

lijfll Go
todibsnB teter% Saeaaata 

CMaedl-teaa

5^ “Rm r«lhn’
miHC8o,andB«D

Mm M Maim

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

WHITE STAR LINE
; :::

a.,; 1?,^

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG

Ul VI ‘And;;;iiy"th;;,aVter'
First eltef86,toK)Of»dfe8; third W

- at the WindiBR Up of -

RnDslFODg i liililiwiill’S'HsspiDeDi
These Prices Speak for Themselves

8MALLWARE8 
For Friday and Saturday.

Hooks and Eyes, five cards
for ••...................................5c
Hair Nets, two for......... 5c
Common Pins, three papers
for ••..............................  60
Hair Pins, two for............6o

Columbian College
------------------- r, m. a

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory, and Advanced 
Aoademie Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science.

& emsweii. ossigoen
The Fall Tarm will i

Wnte fr information to Rav. A. Sanfard, DJI.
Principal. •

SKIRTS
Fifty of our very’ best skirls 
in tweeds, Panamas, whip
cords, etc., sold regularly 
at $7.50 to 112.00; tomor
row -•..................... 14.90

HATS
Still a good assortment of 
our 13.50 to hats to be 
closed outat ••..........f1.00

CHILDREN'S WASH 
DRESSES

We luA’C 200 of these to 
clear out. nil dresses worth 
from $1.50 to $3.00 for 86c

MIDDY WAISTS
Three dozen of these good 
allruclive styles, in pique 
and fine drill, were $1.50 
and $2: closing oyt ul ^.00

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
About two dozen left to 
clear out at......................"DOo

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Fine cotton in tan. black or 
white, clo.sing out at. per 
pair.......................... ISO

LADIES' COMBINATIONS
Fine Dalbriggan and lisle, 
nicely trimmed with lace, 
were $1.25; tomorrow’, per 
suit ........................SOo

---------  BOYS' HOSE
25 dozen good hea\-y, close 
rib hose, great value at 50c; 
^sing out price....... 38o
Thraa pair for............81.00

LADIES* SUITS.
10 odd soils in plain tail
ored lweed.s, regular $25;
Uimorrow...................f7JM>
Ten only, na\y serge suits, 
were $33; for .... .814.60

Similar Reductions on Entire Stock
Stock of

nuSH HOME RCI£. I RdIb Act •hall b« rut Into (
Dublin, Jnly 14— By n Toto of In the whole of Ireland on 

thirty to twenty-two the city corpora- ne«."
Uon today refiued to andorae a re- j By the tame majority the eorpora- 

■ ion damandlag that the Home tton adopted an amendment ezpreto-

ipefatlon ' Inc oonfldenee in John A. Redmond. 
8ept. 17 the IrUh Natlonellat parltamantar- 

lan. to lelect the apeediMt maana. 
and proper moment to bring the aet- 
tlement Into operation.

ROmiillLE
Ewtitoni o<

Mr. George Thomson
WMar Front

NEWDASTLE TOWNSITE

lONDATAfternooD
JULY ISih 

•IwtIngaiEiuii.

Law. mower^^SS'oarde. tooto

Table, aafe. enpboard. glaMwan, 
eroekery. LndymnUh rmig.^ Singw 
Sewing madilne. carpet •weeper.

DDnSTG BOOM
WUton carpet, coat $5 * yard, 

tocm about 1J*J4. qnnrter oak «- 
■ table, oak ridehoard. oak ato

-------- - cat glaaaware, pietarea. aaay
ehalra, Morria chair, biaaa orna- 
■toota. ato SeoU’a. eat Batoae, ato 
Btoddard’a JOetonrea. about one hns- 
diwd odd hooka, hook caM. linen.

TO RENT— BIX roomed hoii.^ fnU 
corner lot. ap to date, garage, 
^eatole Townalta. Apply Erta

A. a DAY.
nCTCRB iTRAMUta 

Ooraer Proto aad Wharf Bta.
(Dp Btaira.) P.o. Box ifg.

eUOOTKEATIIE
Matinee 1.10-5, erentng 5.10-11

TO-NIGHT

Solid Walnet Smite, ooto |2<5, 
-lattreeaes. carpet aqnare. all bedding 
toilet aet. earttona. raga, lloea.

SimNG BOOM.
Walato ehalra. I.ea rockera, ra- 

-jpttoa ebalia. conch, eaahiona,' oak 
tnUe. marble top table, ’ piotoraa. 
- wy ehtoa. poatal typtorrltor. Nn- 

raaa other arUclea apaea fortrida.

IT aftoTBooB from I to 5 p.m.

TsrNM OMh, Ho Rsssrvs.

J.H.-Good FRIDAT.
■srgueHto OtaHc 
“Tfco Ooess Olri."

Buy Now at JULY SALE Prices
MEN'S 816JM> SUITS 

To Ck> at 8S.76.

which ahow a wonderfnl lot 
of good toyla and workman- 
Bhtp oonaldering the price. 
Choice lot of Tweeda and fan
cy Woratad eieths to aelect 
from. Brown aad gray mix- 
tara# predominant. Conalder- 
Ing the very aubaUntlal aar- 
Ing offered to thia line, the en
ure lot ahottld be cleared oat 
daring thU aale. We oak yon 
to come and look tbeae over, 
yon will not be urged to buy. 
Oar salU are aoelleat valaaa 
In tbe nraal way. During the 
July Sale ralnea to |16, for 

S8.75

MEN'S 820.00 SUITS 
Will Sell at 812-80

To bay a very inferior artl- 
le at a low price U not real 
economy, bnt ^ to boy a good 
Saif at alnaoat half price la a 
good toreatment.' Yonr oppor
tunity la here now. Soorea of 
Mena High Gntds SalU to 
Nary Serge, Tweeda and Paq- 
ey Worateda to variety of 
bine, brown and grey mixtnree 
They are all new gooda, to fact 
the anrplua of our aprtog stock 
and every garment carrloeour 
guarantee of satiftaction. All 
•iaea are here, 117.50 and 520 

8Uo price...................SISJSO

DOYr TWO-^EOE SUITS AT 83.60.
A Bne lot of Boya' Two-piece Suits are offered‘at a wonderful 
price eoneaaalon. They are made of Jweeda to grey and 
brown mtxtnrea and fancycy Worateda to a large variety of 
pattern, and ahadeB They are exceptionally well made and^^ 
gaaranteed to give aatlafaetory wear. If yon have a boy^ \ 
twaan tha ogea of 6 aad 5 yaars UU to your opportoaUy. They 
are selected from regnlar valnee to 55. Jnly aale price .. 11.60

LADIES* SUITS TO BE CLEARED AT 89-76, 813-60, 
and 817.60.

In tha very low priced line we have Juat 10 Suita. In the lot 
are Tweeda to brown mlxtnrea. Black Serges. Navy Cheviot. 
Copenhagen Serge. Moat of these ere to tbe pUln tailored atyl- 
ee, all good aervtoeable materials. CoaU. are all allk or aatin 
lined. Come aad look them over; not a snit to the lot worth 
less than |15 to ths regular way. Sala price ........gp.75

At tbe second price you have a Urger lot to select from, 
d tbe atylee are aboolntely good, all thU •eaaon'a goods. There 
are aergee to navy, black, brown and aaad, also tweada to 
grey only. Come aad see thia Una. yon will wonder why they 
are on tbe bargain rack. Sale price ................................ SISAO

Thsto are oar very best qnallty SulU all of the man Ullor- 
ed grade. Beat qoalKy sergea to navy and grey, also one only 
Khaki Twe^,_Moat of the  ̂are made np to Norfolk aad 
belted styles, all are perfectly new^Tad" ell hfe lined wlHnBOnr 
These are atarked to aaU at $55 to 555 to tbe regnlar way. 
Hnle .. ..........................................................................

MEN'S BOOTS AT 83.89
220 pairs Hen's High Qrade 
BoU to buck and tan. button
and lace. Tbei

f S17JJO

beat manufactnrera of Canada 
Gun meUI and Un calf, patent 
and Tlel kid. with medium 
heavy aolet solid leather coqo 
tera and heeU. Sold to the 
reguUr way at 55 to 55.
July Sale Price ............ g8J»

GIRLS'DOOTS AT 81-4S
36 pairs OIrU' Box Calf and 
Pebble Grain BooU to Blnch- 
er cat. standard screw aolee, 
•oltd leather countera and 
heels, .very pair to warranted 
to give eattofactlon. Full 
range of atoea. 8 to 10%. Re 
gular selling 53 a pair.
Jnly Sale Price ............ $|.4S

MISSES' BOOTS, Size. 
11 to 2.

35 pairs Mtosea' Button and 
Lace Boots, to box calf, vicl 
kid with patent tips *nd peb
ble grain leather, medtnm 
heavy soles and aoltd leather 
countera and heeto. Pnll 
range of alzee 11 to 2. Sold 
regularly for 52.60 a pair.
Jnly Bale Price..............fi.as

81.28 and fl-BO BIousm 
FOR SSo.

8 dosea of a very anperior lot 
of Blouaaa to be cleared out 
during this sale. They are all 
new lines and correct in every 
particular. ShMr mnsltoa, 
dalDilly embroidered, turn
over eoUart, halt length alaevas 
Cotton VoUee made np to a 
similar way, also n nice lot of 
nets to white ecru, these have 
fancy fronU and are atobor- 
‘tellL.trlmmad. 
aertlon, these have tbe V-ehape 
neck and long sleavoa.
Sale Price...............................gOe

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


